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MATTI.SON" ORANGE

After t wo years, Orange Mattiso n c am e to Sauk Centre and
engage d f or a. time in hotel busines s at .t he old·. Ea.stern ·House, which ,
he owned until his death.

His l ater ye a.rs wer e s nent on the large

homesi te in · north Sa uk· Centre, now occupied by LeSeur, where Or a nge ·
l4a.ttison did eubaistence farming.

Eliza (Hanan) Mattison had considerable abil ity a s a nurse.
She studied by herself and until . medical laws were passed, she

a dmini,stered medical a id a mong the pioneers in the f~ontier.
Although una.ble to attend scho ol a s a chil d 1 Orange :Mattison
le a rned to re ad and became a well informed mEi n along reli g ious, litra ry
"'

and politica.1 lines _.

He was

a life long Republican a.nd very proud to

say that his first vote cast wa.s for Wil l ia.m Henry Harrison of the Whig
party wbieh later m~~ged with the new Repu.bli,o-a~n -· Party•';
Eight chil dren were born to Or ange-· and Eliza (Hanan) Mat t ison.
They are: Phoebe Cordelia (Mat t ison) Store1, who was born in N~w York on

January 6, 1846 a,nd d ied in Minn e apolis in 1913, she wa.s cremated;
Albert Ora nge, was born in New York on February 15, 1848 a nd d ied in
Medicine Lake, Washington in 1921, and wa s for many years a f a rmer a nd
cattle buyer at Westport and Sa uk Centre; Zinie Se,m uel wa s born in Il l inois
in 1850 a.nd died there in 1851; Alma Alfreta (Ma.ttison) {Beckstead)
Ke.mp, was born on July 19, 1852 in Walnut Grove, Illinois a nd died a nd
was buried in Sauk Centre in 1936; George Washington, wa.s born at Water-

. ford . on November 24, 1857 and d ied at Long Prairie in 1919, was a f a rmer
· near Westport and near Long Prairie; 11onna Lavina (Mattison) Davis, was

born a~ vVa.terford on February 10, 1860; Mann Wa rren, was born a.t Wa terford
on february 8 , . 1864, spent his young manhood in Sauk Centre, was a railroad
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· brakeman; live . in Staples until 1918
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ie d; Arthur Li nco ln Davi s , ,,as born at Wate rford in 1 866 and

·a.1 ed there in 1868.
Eliza (Hanan) lla.ttison d ie d in 1893 in. S uk Centre.
Or ange Mat t ison d i ed in Sauk Centre in 1898

nd is buried in

Greenwood Cemetery•
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